
While some arguuue that ‘geospatial is nnno longer special’, curreeent developments would
suggest thhhat nothing could be fuuurther from the truth saaays Alex Francoeur

Searching-out the
future of geo data

While geo software is ever mmmore accessible
and geo data is a ubiquitousss part of the
services upon which we nowww rely, the skills
and understanding of the geeeospatial data
scientist have never beenmore valuable.

Geo location is at the core of some of
the digital disruptors that deeefine our age:
AAAiiirrrbbbnnnbbb, UUUbbbeeerrr, TTTiiinnndddeeerrr, RRRiiiggghhhtttmmmmmooovvveee, JJJuuusssttt-EEEaaattt.
The sharing economy and thhhe gig economy
are built on combining spatial analysis with
broader, bigger data. And, wwwe are just at the
start of this change.

It’s not just tech start-uppps that are
enabling this change: geo-digital innovation
is tearing through and revolutionising
traditional service delivery innn almost every
kind of business; from field ssservices, support
andmaintenance, to deliverrring more relevant
experiences to customers onnn the move. And
as we see the development of the IoT and
IIIndddustttry 4.0, ttthhhiiis mashhh-up ooofff geo wiiittthhh ottthhher

real-time data and analytics is set to explode
in importance.

Broadening thhhe skills base
The career path for geospatial data
specialists has bbbeen changing for some
time. More intuitive software is certainly
mmmaaakkkiiinnnggg tttrrraaadddiiitttiiiooonnnaaalll gggeeeooossspppaaatttiiiaaalll aaannnaaalllyyysssiiisss mmmooorrreee
accessible to theee mainstream. However,
there is increaseeed emphasis on combining
expertise in geooo data analysis with secondary
skills in the broaaader data sciences.

And just as iiincreasingly intuitive
software has maaade geospatial analysis
accessible to non-specialists, conversely,
the same processss is happening in data
analysis and eveeen software development,
with Open Source tools making these areas
more accessible to geo specialists looking to
build out their skill sets. But as in all areas,
chhhoosiiing, usiiing anddd speciiiallliiisiiing iiin ttthhhe riiighhhttt

techhhnology is vital.
TTThere has been too much hype arounddd

the ttterm ‘Big Data’. Scale is just one of theee
important parameters in modern data
analytics. Speed (for real time-monitoringgg
and analysis), data quality and enrichmennnt,
and data diversity (combining different
sssooouuurrrrrccceeesss))), aaannnddd fffiiinnndddiiinnnggg rrreeellleeevvvaaannnccceee aaarrreee nnnooowww
equaaally important.

Commmbining data sets
Modddern search technology is about far more
thannn using Google and website search boooxes.
Unddderlying this is technology built to finddd
trennnds and relationships, across multiple,
diveeerse datasets. These can have differenttt
formmmatting or even include unstructured
dataaa. Adding in a new data set takes minuuutes,
not hours or days.

Search indexing effectively creates
ttthhhe ullltttiiimattte ffflllexiiibbbllle stttructtture arounddd ttthhheee
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data, allowing the end-user to explore and
correlate data from diverse sourrrrces. A more
rigorous data schema can be addddded, but it is
not a prerequisite. And the indexxxxing process
removes much of the legwork.

This ability to freely explore data
and add-in entirely new datasets can be
incredibly empowering in the haaaands of
a seasoned geo expert. When daaaata are
correctly correlated, cross-refereeeenced and
enriched, they can be transformed into far
more valuable information. Withhhh search, it
becomes possible to rapidly trial, test and
incorporate layer-upon-layer of new data,
context and information to any map. In well-
informed hands, this power can uncover
significant new business benefitttts.

Real-time views
Speed is also vital for effective ggggeo-digital
innovation. Many of the most vaaaaluable
modern mapping applications are about
delivering information and insigggght based
on multiple real-time factors. Noooot least,
where people or ‘things’ are locaaaated at any
given point in time. The map beccccomes less
a historical guide, and more of aaaa real-time
model that is capable of augmenting reality.

The geo data skills remain thhhhe same,
but the user must harness real-ttttime data
technology. Too many first geneeeeration ‘Big
Data’ tools handle scale, but struuuuggle to
deliver real-time analysis withouuuut complex
customisation.

Within tools such as Elasticssssearch, the
underlying indexing caaaan be updated in real
time. This means ‘live’ deliverables such as
heatmaps can be generated in seconds.

Even more than this, the most effective
search technologies can process both
real-time data and storrrre vast quantities of
historical time-series ddddata. This opens up a
whole new view, allowwwwing real-time metrics
to be viewed in a historical context. It
becomes possible to buuuuild models and create
alerts, even to use Macccchine Learning to spot
anomalies and outlierssss without knowing
eeeexxxxaaaaccccttttllllyyyy wwwwhhhhaaaatttt iiiitttt iiiissss yyyyoooouuuu’rrrreeee sssseeeeaaaarrrrcccchhhhiiiinnnngggg ffffoooorrrr....

Distance and relevvvvance
Another of the strenggggths of search is
in defining relevanceeee. Within a search
application, the user is able to define their
own precise method for ranking the relevancy
of any results. This abilityyyy to rank different
factors in a unique ‘ssssecret sauce’ recipe can,
for many end users, bbbbe the overriding factor
in judging the value of a search application.

In many modern applications, proximity
is a key factor in relevvvvance. However,
normalising distanceeee against other relevancy
factors can be extremmmmely complex. Luckily,
this is a common prooooblemwhich, in Open
Source communities, can get solved fast.
The most popular Oppppen Source search tools
such as Elasticsearchhhh offer ready-made
solutions that make it simple to incorporate
normalised distance calculations into
complex, multi-facetttted rankings.

By combining rellllevancy with speed
and scale, search offeeeers an unbeatable
combination for building and interacting
with complex maps iiiin real time.

Drilling down
This brings us neatlyyyy to drill-down. There are
many more benefits to using search, but drill-
down is perhaps oneeee of the most important
for many mapping applications.

As more layers offff data and context
are added to the infooooorrrrmmmmaaaattttiiiioooonnnn ddddiiiissssppppllllaaaayyyyeeeedddd oooonnnn
amap, so the map itself becomes more
abstracted from the underlying data. Maps
based on real-time data offer an incredible
user interfaaaace for moooonitoring and alerting.
Multiple coooomplex moooonitoring tasks can be
reduced doooown to cleaaaar, easily understood
graphics. But, when aaaalarm bells ring, the
ability to drrrrill-down tttthrough the abstraction
to look at thhhhe root causes can become critical.

Here, seeeearch techhhhnology reveals some
of the true power of indexing. As we have
discussed, iiiindexing aaaallows near real-time
data monittttoring anddddd pppprrrroooocccceeeessssssssiiiinnnngggg. BBBBuuuutttt ttttoooo ddddoooo
this, it doessssn’t cut-doooown or abstract away
from the unnnnderlying data. All the original
ddddaaaattttaaaa ppppooooiiiinnnnttttsssss are left innnntact.

This process allows users to drill down
through a map to see the underlying data.
Maps can be combined with dashboards to
reveal all aspects of the data used in their
creation.... This can be iterated over as many
levels as needed. And access to each asppppect
of the daaaata can be tightly controlled and
administtttered.

It’s all aaaabout the user…
In many ways, the map can be seen as the
original uuuuser interface. Points on a map
are now doubtlessly just a part of broader
enterprisssse data. But a clear understanding of
geo dataaaa, the ability to layer information onto
a map, and the need for creating innovative,
intuitive user interfaces hasn’t gone away.

Geo is hitting the mainstream in
businesssss analyyyysis,,,, internal opppperations
and, incrrrreasingly, within customer facing
applicatiiiions. With these applications, the
key lies in the ability of end users to extract
meaninggggful information from highly complex
data.

Many modern mapping applications
put the ppppower of data in the hands of users
who donnnn’t always understand the underlying
workingssss. It puts added pressure on the skills
of those creating these applications, for
while foooools cannot create a fool-proof user
interfaceeee, real experts are capable of safely
ppppuuuuttttttttiiiinnnngggg ssssssuuuuppppeeeerrrrppppoooowwwweeeerrrrssss iiiinnnn tttthhhheeee hhhhaaaannnnddddssss ooooffff aaaannnnyyyyoooonnnneeee
who can read a map.

The cccchallenge for geospatial data
scientists is to unlock the value of their
expertiseeee for new use cases and transfer
the resullllts into the broader business world.
There yooou have it! Choose the technologies
that allow experts to make the most of their
knowledge and turn this into business value,
quickly aaaand easily.

Alex Fraaancoeur is Principal Product
Manageeeer for Elastic, a distributed company
wwwwhhhhoooosssseeee tttteeeeeaaaammmmssss, ooooppppeeeeerrrraaaattttiiiinnnngggg iiiinnnn 22220000 ccccoooouuuunnnnttttrrrriiiieeeessss,
help people exploooore and analyse their
data differently uuuusing the power of search.
(www.elastic.co)

Elasticsearch’s distributed, RESTful-basedddd search and analytics engine is used here
to visualize multiple indices as unique layyyyers in one view

Wheeeether protecting a network from attackers, invvvvestigating slow application response times
in specific locations or, as pictured here, monitoring aircraft flights, real-time information is
criiiitical in an increasing number of activities
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